
CHAMPIONSHIPS:   After ten ends of the Minor Pairs final Darcy Nelson (S) & 

Brian Thurecht were still in contention at 9/5 down against Dave Harrison & 

Richard Nesbitt.  However Harro & Rich turned up the heat with a vengeance, 

played great bowls & held Darc & Brian on 5 thence 6 through the 17th, forging 

ahead to 19/6.  Two ends later was hand shake time, final score 20/8.   Well 

played. 

 

Round 2 of the Veteran Singles (cont'd): K.Jones def T.Hill in a tie-break 

2/0;  J.Field def D.Beavis 2/0;  C.Milligan def T.Fraser 2/1 in a tie-break, likewise 

D.Nelson def D.Jones 2/1;  Al Wynter def. Ron Wynter 2/0 & young Ivan Traves 

defeated Eric Woodburn 2/0. 

AGM:  All major position holders were uncontested, showing they are all doing well 

for the club.   Ron Wall as Bowls Co-ordinator (head on the match committee) is a 

busy man & has handed his previous delegate role to Peter Crowe, to attend 

delegates meetings with our President. In addition to Ron, the match committee 

now has an eight man team, namely:  Mike Keegan, Eric Woodburn, David Clark, 

Dave Harrison,  Peter Fernell, Andrew Jarvis, Peter Crowe & Alan Habgood to 

share the duties. 

Noteworthy at the AGM was a unanimous vote to grant life membership to Ken 

Dwyer who has for many years volunteered for various club duties.  Well deserved 

Ken! 

SOCIAL:  The Nominated Triples jackpot game after the AGM was well attended 

by a mob of ex-footballers or at least footy jumper collectors, especially Wallie who 

did a strip every four ends to show of his wardrobe!.. The $250 jackpot was not 

won, but all had fun!  The lucky rink winners JP, Lefty & Sid each collected a $20 

club voucher.  The Friday $120 prize went to Eric Woodburn & Vince 

Thominson.  The jackpot, then at $560 was not won. 


